CR AZ Y

LOBSTER
RESERVATIONS

We focus on fresh

Please give us a call during our opening hours

and high quality food.

or send us an e-mail to make your reservation.
+43 (0) 1 532 15 25 | office@crazylobster.at
TAKE AWAY
Please check out our tasty take away selection.
VEGETARIER

Starters
Lobster carpaccio
Lemon thyme | leaf lettuce | Noilly Prat

Some of our dishes are vegetarian.
Just ask any member of our team.

We accept debit and credit cards.

(B/M)

Snow crab salad with pan-fried avocado
Marinated snow crab | salad variations | pan-fried avocado

9,80

Sodexo or Ticket Restaurant vouchers are welcome as well.
ALLERGEN INFORMATION

(B/M/P)

Beef Tartare (small / large)
Prime beef | mustard mayonnaise | capers | egg cream |
pepper foam ( C / M / A / P )
Lobster bisque
Carrots | herbs oil

PAYMENT

18,90

10,90 / 16,90

A cereals containing gluten, B crustaceans, C eggs, D fish, E peanuts,
F soybeans, G milk or lactose, H nuts, L celery, M mustard, N sesame,
O sulphur dioxide and sulphites, P lupin, R molluscs

8,90
(B/G/L/O)

OUR COVER CHARGE INCLUDES FRESH BREAD AND HOMEMADE LOBSTER BUTTER 1,90€.
ALL PRICES ARE IN EURO INCL. ALL TAXES EXCL. TIP.

Pasta

ITEMS LEFT IN CLOAKROOM AT OWNER’S RISK!

Pasta Crazy Lobster
Homemade linguine | Steamed lobster | bisque | baby spinach

19,90

(A/B/C/G/L/M/O)

Pasta Snow Crab
Homemade penne | peapods | chioggia beet

Lobster Crab

17,90
(A/B/C/L/M/O)

Our fresh lobsters are caught by local fisheries in Maine and
Nova Scotia.

Steak Burger Grill
from our Ceramic Coal Charbroiler
Our prime beef comes from selected suppliers in North and South
America as well as from local suppliers in Austria.
Cheese Burger
Cheddar | onions | tomato | french fries | sauce of choice
Angus Filet Steak
Grilled polenta | glazed carrots

Our snow crab originates on the Canadian East Coast from the sustainable local fish catch.
16,90
Crazy Lobster
Steamed lobster | french fries | leaf lettuce | melted butter
and cocktail sauce ( B / G / C / P / M )

(A/C/G/M/P)

(L/O/P/G)

Lady cut (180g)
Gentleman cut (260g)
Black Angus Rib Eye Steak (300g)
Potatoes with rosemary | wok vegetables
Option: with fried egg ( C )

25,90
30,90
32,90
(G/M/O/L)

+2,50

23,

90

Crazy Lobster grilled (cracked)
Truffled potatoes au gratin | mangold | hollandaise

(B/L/G/O)

Crazy Lobster Salad
Steamed lobster | citrus fruits | pine nuts | romaine lettuce

20,90
28,90
16,90
(B/E/M/P/H)

Crazy Lobster Roll
Marinated whole lobster | homemade bun | sweet potato fries

(A/B/C/G/M/P)

The perfect couple
Angus filet steak | half steamed lobster | purple haze puree |
sauce hollandaise ( B / G / O )
Standard cut (130g) & half lobster (ca. 275g)
Lady cut (180g) & half lobster (ca. 275g)
Gentleman cut (260g) & half lobster (ca. 275g)

25,90
30,90
67,90

Half Hummer (approx. 275g)
Whole Hummer (approx. 550g)

Surf & Turf
Crazy Lobster Burger
Marinated lobster | angus beef | salad | french fries | sauce of choice

„The Classic“ (ca. 550g)
„The Grand“ (ca. 700g)
„The Crazy“ (ca. 1,4 kg)*
*on request

30,90
34,90
39,90

Crab Roll
Marinated snow crab | homemade bun | sweet potato fries

(A/B/C/G)

19,90
(A/B/C/G)

Dessert

Big Crazy Lobster
Crazy Lobster Combo (for 2 people, served on 2 plates)
64,
Crab Roll | The Classic (whole steamed lobster) |
260g Gentleman cut filet steak | two side dishes of choice ( A / B / C / G / L / M / O / P )

23,90

90

Chocolate mousse in two different ways
Fresh fruits

7,90

Crème Bruleé Variation
Physalis chutney

7,90

Cheesecake
White chocolate | fresh raspberries

7,90

(C/E/H/G)

(G/C/O)

Crazy Lobster Apple Pie
Lime sorbet ( A / G )

Dive in!
crazylobster.at

(A/G/H/O)

8,50

